AMARE EDGE+

What It Is
Unlock the full potential of nootropics with Amare EDGE+ Grape, supercharged by the addition of Lion’s Mane and Citicoline. This best-seller leverages the synergistic power of plant-based ingredients including, Lychee Fruit, Mango Leaf, and Palm Fruit. Optimize your mental flow, motivation, and body and mind endurance with this groundbreaking formula.*

How It Works
- Mango Leaf supports mental flow.*
- Lychee fruit supports body and mind endurance.*
- Palm Fruit supports enhanced neuron regeneration.*
- Lion’s Mane supports neuron regeneration and healthy memory.*
- Contains Citicoline, a precursor to neurotransmitters.*

Why You’ll Love It
Amare EDGE+ contains everything you love about the original Amare EDGE® formula, now with two additional ingredients - Lion’s Mane and Citicoline - to optimize your nootropic experience.*

How To Use It
Thoroughly mix one stick pack into 8 oz of water.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Amare EDGE+™
Grape Science

Amare EDGE+ combines our original Amare EDGE formula with two additional, innovative ingredients.

**Amare EDGE Proprietary Blend:**
Bringing together three unique botanicals—Mango Leaf from Africa, Lychee Fruit from Asia, and Palm Fruit from Central America—the original proprietary Amare EDGE Blend helps to address one of today’s most compelling consumer demands: languishing.*

**Mango Leaf** is high in xanthones, supporting healthy inflammatory response and mental flow while also supporting psychological motivation and physical performance.*

**Lychee Fruit** is rich in bioavailable polyphenols that aid body and mind endurance and support glucose metabolism.*

**Palm Fruit** Bioactives Complex (PFBc™), sourced exclusively from sustainably harvested Palm Fruit, is high in unique water-soluble shikimic acid flavonoids. Working with scientists from MIT, we found PFBc to improve neurotrophic factors (BDNF), which support neuron regeneration, neurotransmitters (dopamine), mood, and microbiome balance.*

**Neuron Regeneration Proprietary Blend**
The “plus” in Amare EDGE+ is the Neuron Regeneration Blend, which adds the synergistic combination of Lion’s Mane and Citicoline.*

**Lion’s Mane** used in traditional Chinese and Asian medicine for centuries and often referred to as the “Mountain Priest,” supports neuron regeneration and healthy memory.*

**Citicoline** is a naturally occurring neuroprotective and a precursor to neurotransmitters.*

---

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.